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lie, 'it wasn't the sermion at ail; it. was the
te.-tl"' The Spirit honors Ris own word.'

SoME ministers are wvise in the pulpit, and
luseless out of it. Some are efficient every-
wvhere. The Presbyterian brother in Ohio,
part of whose 'farewell " (?) sermon we quote
below, scarcely hiad good sense enougli, wve
fear, either for the pulpit or out of it. flere
is his parting shiot :-" 1 ain, willing to relin-
quish my charge to my unknown successor,
but mnay God have mercy on his soul. If hie
stays longr enough the Philistines are sure to
get lhîm.">

A TEMPERANCE GENERATION. - The boys
and girls now in our sehools are likely to be
a better Temperance generation than the one
before themn. They have the evils to the lu-
man body and mind clearly before, theai in
their text-books; and are not likely to forget
the lesson. Some of us were educated in the
day wvhen the judicious and " moderate " use
of liquors was supposed to be safe and --ood;
and lad to unlearn ahi that. Our children
begin life under bette' conditions.

REVOLVERs.-Our devout wish is that every
revolver were at the bottomn of the ocean; and
every inventor and maker of them were on
sonie lonely island in the middle of the saine
ocean, lonestly cuitivating the sou,. each with
a pair of oxen before him. But when these
manufacturers, (as a f ew d ays agro,) send us
circulars offering te give us a revolver for cer-
tain advertising of othier revolvers, we want
to know what they think we are? Surely
assurance could ne farther go

SINCE, the Arnerican Board Alinanac for
1894 wvas issued, our missiona.ries in West
Af rica have found occasion to change their
postoffice address. Instead of naming their
particular stations, they wish ail letters to be
addressed to theni as follows - " Aierican
Mission, Benguella, Africa, care of Casa Hoi-
landeza, via Lisbon." If addressed otherwise,
their letters are liable to be carried to the
Portuguese forts near the several stations, and
se be mudli delayed. - MissionaJ Ileralci,
Mach.

THE London Missionary Society reacles its
Centenary lu 1895. The year 1894 is to be
used as a year of preparation, speciai efforts

beirig inade to bri-rig the great missionary
theine before ail the churches. A committese
bas been appointed in London to arrange for
ccsystemnatically visiting every churcli and
sehool, etc, in order to deepen interest in the
extension of Christ's kingdoin abroad, and
especially to airn at pointedly requesting every
minister to carefully explain to his people the
position and needs of the rnissionary wvork."

" "BE COURtTEOUS."-At the evening service
of one of our churches in this city a littie
cripple is a frequent attendant. A young man
who had been of slight service to lis uniortu-
nate brother happened into this churchlu at
Sunday niglit and, seeing the man in whorn
he felt an interest, asked an usher about hlm.
1' We don't know,> said the ushier; "l«ie cornes
here often, and lias for a long time, but no-
body seems to know anything about liai." Is
it strange that the evening services at that
church are not very largely attended ?-Bos-
ton Paper.

THERtE is as miich difference between a mere
total abstainer and a teruperance worker as
there is between the man who merely abstains
from profanity and a Christian worker. Lady
Henry Somerset has -%ell said: "'Men and
women are not temperance reformners simply
because they cease to drink intoxieating
liquors, but because they have gauged the
evil, have seen the misery, and have heard
the cry of captive millions, and have deter-
mined to see enacted laws that shail put rich
and poor upon one level, and shall consider
the welfare of the people before the pocket of
the publican."-Citiz-en and Borne auard.

"ITHERE is a littie church out in Nebraska,
with hardly half a hundred members, which
pays. its minister regularly every Monday
morning. And there are not a few churches
of considerably larger iembership, eust and
wvest, whieh inake the minister wait for his
salary a good niany days after it is due. The
Monday morning plan is preferable." So we
,xead in an exchane Where the «Weekly
Offerincr»i i use, there, is no good reason
for doing otherwise with the pastor than pay-

ing lim. every week. It is his right; enables
huin to keep out of debt; and to, give a good1
example to ail around him. We are glad
many of our Canadian clurches do it. bWe
can testify to its success and comfort.


